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MAN
m< VTION

.|iecch before theft'!!
|t, ..n the State o f  The
j. tn- the last major of- 
fof the man who chanced 

President o f the United 
li: ■ / a moat crucial per- 

in> lulled the Inst day* 
p, SocialM re-

the rise o f a new Re- 
. .alition. As he steps

f e spotlight into the thin 
living Kx-I’residents. hio- 

| begin to evaluate the ad
it of llarry S. Truman.

I* ad bh fnpk jr  which 
the press last year re- 

i as an average m an  
Iv with an above-the-av- 
pk Th« Truman of Miss- 

was a partner in a bue- 
Jt [irise which folded up 
tpression, th«n a ward of

Eergast city and state p«>- 
jchine, a captain in the 

| artillery, and a member

[ mate committee inv«sti- 
ir contract«. He is a plain 
ted family man with no 
scandals in his record,

t j husband an affectionate 
llirent father, 
el -hots of Mr. Truman

( neatly groom* d man who 
luce a smile at will. The 
|r -es an orator who is 
;ri an informal camiuiign

f iring emphatic and effec- 
the-cuff talks which peo-

Ir •and. but a speaker who . . .' ,. identia. sectionpihow to rise to the dig- ,, . ,
leffectivi address on for-

casionn. He is a poor

Co. Commissioner 
Precincts Redrawn 
In Crockett County

Town of Ozona Divid
ed Into Segments by 
Precinct Lines
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•San Anjrolo College Players to Present 
Arena Type Mystery Play Here .Ian, 17 
For Benefit of March of Dimes Campaign

A redistrieting o f C r o c  k e t t
county which will ............ jually
dxtribute the county’ s population 

, amonf the four Commissioner pre 
( ¡not« has been accomplish d by 
action of the County Commission
ers Court.

N e w  Commissioner precinct 
iines were drawn to bisect the 
town o f Otona and for the first 
time in the history of the county 
there will be town residents liv
ing in each of the four Commis
sioner precinct«. Until this action 
the entire town of Otona »as in
cluded in Precinct I. and town 
residents had a voice in the elec
tion of only one o f the four com
mission« ns.

Precinct No. I, now repre-ented 
by Ralph Jones, will take in the 
southeast segment of the county 
and of the town of Ozona, in town 
taking that portion of the town 
east of Avenue E, or Highway 163, 
the line running weat along Broad
way I Highway 2901 at the hiyh- 
way intersection, thence west to 
the draw and north to the street 
south o f the hiyh school, east a- 
!ony this at reel to the east side 
of the school and then north over 
the hill approximately across the 
old <|uarrv site and then turniny 

¡east to leave the Heiyhts resi- 
in Precinct I. The 

votiny place will lie the 
Courthouse.

Precinct 2 represented by new ly 
fc. nal habits are those 1 </«ni mission« Bill Mil . . .

“plain” men. He thinks of

Ozona I.ions Club has arrany d 
lor presentation hy the San Ange- 
lo College Little Theatre players 
of their theatre-in-the-round pro
duction of "Night Must Fall”  in 
tile girls' gymnasium of the O- 
zoiia Hiyh School next Saturday' 
•veiling startiny at 7:30.

I he arena-type theatre, where 
the audience •« seated on all sides 
of the performers, thus brinyiny 
the audi< nee "into the room and 
action with the performers,”  is a 
revival of the old («reek theatre 
and is yaininy in popularity a- 
i ross the nation.

I he San Anyelo Colleye players 
made a biy hit with prtsentation 
■ f the three-aet murder mystery 
drama before San Anyelo audien
ce« recently.

The play is to be presented here 
as a benefit for the local March 
of Dimes campaign. The I.ions 
Club will pay all expense« of

bringing the entirtainment here 
ansi all proceed.- will yo into th e1 
Mai. h of Dimes fund. Admission I 
prices will he $1 for adults and 
50 cents for students.

J’Niyht Must Fall’ by Kmlyn ' 
Williams, j. dramatic murder 
Pl<> which won international 
prominence on the laindon and1 
Ne\* ) ork stay- s and a« a movie, i 
The play i- a farewell production 
for Director Bill Ardis of the' 
Coll • ye dramatic department. M r., 
Ahrlic i- moviny to San Francisco, 
Calif. at mid-term for dramatic 1 
atfdy.

The cast includes Woochie Ru- 
waldt, Mrs. Bramson; Joanne! 
Carr, Olivia Gra.vne; Don Field, j 
Hub it l.aurie; Pat Booth, Nurse 
Libby; Peyyy Kiny, Mrs. Terence; 
Joyce Melton, Dora Parkoe; A l
len I at mb, Inspector Belsize;
Noel Kniyht, Dan.

and

14 Teams Enter 4-H Girl Shows 
Ozona 22nd Annual Champion Lamb 
Cage Tournament In County Show
Opening Games Thurs- Tommy Sue Chandler 
day Night Next Week; Tops Boys; Brother

irey'y in terms of black«
Ite When a situation be- 

rally complicated or po
le »  ililering, he simply re-|

•> what he does not want 
P i* - why he .-aid, when 

r Hiss spy case broke, 
whole thiny was juet a 

The fart that many com- 
p judicious men thouyht 

made no difference. He 
(ej’tcd Hiss as a friend, and 

stands up for hi« friends,
|l ■ i>. Moreover, he will 
It I do battle for a loved 
It ■ drop of a hat. He can 
jd' ritii ism of Maryaret.
Ir'iidiny trait seems to be 
snr: .yaltv to persons and
»- a 1 ,-h he has accepted 
b-' u' the hasis o f inetinr- 
pd mex.imined adoption. 
f i much better friend 
I i President.
RVuniun liecame President 
r t the Vic -Presidency.
P-‘ ri once, history hits dem- 
k- the defect in our elec- 
stem of permittiny man 
I '■ the number-two place icxcePt 
t ' ket because of political I 
fi > to succeed in a time of 
t> the responsibilities of an 
" which he was not delib- 
• ei ted by the people. On 

r  hand, had the national 
Fil'i ‘ party pattern lieen 
l ttie different at the time 
Roosevelt'* la«t campaign, 
s1 * 11- j i t of the United States

will lie the northeast «egnient of 
the county and of the town, the 
town segment including approxi
mately all the area east of John
son Draw and north of the south 
side of the Hiyh School except 
the Height« area. The hiyh school 
will be the votiny place for pre
cinct 2.

Precinct 3 represented by ( <»m- 
mi«sioner B. B- Inyliam. Jr . w il’ 
be the northwest part of the coun
ty. The town area included in 
Precinct 3 will be approximately 
that ar a west of Johnson Draw 
and north of Broadway illigh- 
wa.v 290). the dividing line north 
ami south alony Johnson Draw 
between I ’ r*«incts 2 and 3 joyyiny 
to take in the North Elementary 
school in Precinct .‘I. thua placing 
that school as the public building 
and votiny place for the precini 

Precinct I now represented by 
( ommLssioner .lame- ( hildres-. 
will be the southwest section of 
the county and in town will in 
elude all the area south of Broad 

and west of Avenue K illigh- 
290 and 1 till, re-pert ively ). 

the line will joy west a’ 
between Cody Funer-

way
way«

wholesale

iav' been Henry Wallace, 
ker to understandiny the 
tration of Mr. Truman 

. fn found at the point 
Ithree facts meet. First, he 
b*l a etrony leader at a crit-
m, n* in our destiny. Sec- 
1 political up-brinying was 
»chine whose questionable

r ' a,l ■* profound effect on 
prr Third, Harry Truman 
bsn-ally a naive man. The 
btement n*»eds to be backed 
P Mme facts.
®PP"site of naivety is soph- 
l0,' Neither extreme is nec- 

•* ' 'rtue. In one who hold« 
!?’ *mplicated and respon- 
■firi in the world today, a 

degree and type o f soph- 
ien is essential. In matter« 

the President had a
n, 'e. a faculty for predict- 
n , ;" 'd maneuvering e-

■ '  advantage. In the c*m- 
, "hen ol»servers a- 

that Dewey had already 
uman *aw that he could 

’ inylehanded campaign 
"tinueii on l^st Page

l<

al Home and Humid 
•station, one block and then run 
south to the cemitery and then 
follow the highway south as di
viding line. The South Elementary 
school will be the town voting l*>x 
for this precinct.

Other votiny boxes in the var
ious precincts will la1 worked out 
in further sessions of the court. 

—  — oOo------- -—

West Crockett 
Discovery Flows 
Oil From Cisco
Cities Service-Hobbs 
Flows 62 Bbls Oil in 
Tw o Hours

Play Fri. and Sat.
With 14 teams entered, plans 

are about complete for the twenty- 
second annual Ozona invitational 
basketball tournammt to be run | 
«'ff in th e  Davidson Memorial1 
gymnasium Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of next week.

Entries have been received from 
high school teams in McCamev) 
San Anyelo B, l«akeview, Sonora. 
Barnhart, Junction. Biy Lake. Ma- 
-nn. Menard, Rankin, Fort Stock- 
ton. Crane, Carriso Springs and 
Ozona.

Opening games will be Barn
hart against Junction at 7 o'clock 
Thursday night. Jan. 22, and ¡it 
S:i$o the Ozona f.ions will meet 
Sonora in the opening round game 
Morning «ession« Friday and Sat
urday morning will begin at 7:5«', 
afternoon sissi«ns at 12:45 and 
r.ight sessions at <» p.m.

Two Southwest Conference o f
ficials, Curley Hay« and Shorty 
I«awson. both o f Alnlene, will ci!! 
the tournament games. I,awson 
officiated at the NCAA tourna 
nient at Kensas City l;i«t year and 
has officiated in a number « f  
Southwest Conference game-.

Andrews High School, winner 
of the tournament championship 
here last year, will not he back 

’ thi- year to d fend their crown. 
Andrews beat out Biy l«ike in the 
championship final. Consolat «n 
winner was Carri/.o Springs.

Crane, Rankin and Biy Lake arc 
considered favorites to win the 
championship trophy this year, 
although anything can happen in 
a basketball tournament. Th ee 
three contenders have shown con 
siderable strength in early «ea- 
«on games. Coach J. A. I’elto of 
; he Tizona Lions and tournament 

¡director says his Lions will b in 
there contending but declined t" 
comment on their chances.

Three handsome trophies await 
the tournament champian team, 
the runnir-up and the consolation 
winner. In addition to these t i "  

Iphiw .there will be ten statuettes

Erbie Second
Tommi> Sue Chandler, 10. only 

girl feeder in the Crockett County 
4-H Club program, stepped out in 
front of boy contenders to show 
her heavyweight crossbred lamb 
to the grand championship of the 
-iX'h annual Crockett County 4-H 

¡ub Liv< stock Show here Sat-(jurMay. ■
Her brother. Erbie. 13, winner 

of the grand championship last 
year, had to be satisfied with a 
-••cond best to sister Sue, showing 
h .« lightweight crossbred to the 
reserve champion-hip. Roth arc 
children of Mr. anil Mr-. Early 
Chandler of O/.ona and lx>th were 
si owing lambs of their fath- r'- 
breeding The Mother Davidson 
trophy, won last year by Erbie, 
will change from his room to 
Tommy Sue’s for the coming y< ar.

In addition to winning the grand 
. anipionship. Tommy Sue had 
fir.M in the pen of three crossbred 
and first in the heavyweight 
crossbrid class, the grand cham
pion lamb. Erbie won first in the 
lightweight rrosabred class, rc- 
-■ rve champion crossbred lamb 
.itid first placi 

the
southdown, m ad- 

re erve champion-'I lion
IP-
Following the show, each of 

t) 23 club nu-mlK-rs participating 
■’ fared a lamb f.if sale in the auc- 
ti -n ring, with Lem Jon*1«  of Junc
tion the auctioneer. The 23 lambs 
brought a total of $5,50(1.25 to the 
youthful feeders, an averay. of 
f 239.14 a head or $2 a pound.

The grand champion lamb was 
- Id in the auction ring at $3.50 a 
pound and the* reserve champion 
at $3 a pound, the buyer in each 
case being Tom Smith, grandfath
er of the Chandler brother-sister 
combination. Other lambs «old 
trom $1 .»«<> to $2.t>0 a pound.

The «how lambs were divided 
into lightweights a n cl heavy-

Write-In Places 
Gene Williams On 
Water Dist. Board

Harrell Defeated By 
6 Votes: Taylor and 
Friend Re-elected
A writi-in campaign which de

veloped in TueeitayV election to 
choose three members for the 
Itoard of directors of the Crock
ett County Water Control and Im
provement District No. 1 naimd 
(Jene Williams to memls rship on 
the board, replacing R. A. Har
rell.

Two other board members whose 
names were on the ballot along 
with Harrell’« , were re-elected. 
They were Sherman Taylor anil 
W. E. Friend, Jr.

William« was ebeUsl to mem- 
l*ership on the board by a 6-vote 
margin over Harrell. William- re
ceived 41 of the 76 votM c ast and 
Harrell received 35. Taylor re
ceived 66 votes and Friend led 
with 68. One vote each went to 
Ben Williams, Dick Henderson and 
Miller Robison via the write-in 
route.

The Water District includes the 
area within the limit« of the town 
of Ozona and only residents of 
this area were eligible to vote in 
the election.

Holdover members of the board 
who will serve another year are 
Lowell Littleton and James Hng- 

1 gett.
---- ------- f)( to- — ——

Commissioners Set 
Salaries O f Officials 
Same As Last Year

Salaries of county official- of 
Crockett county will remain the 
-aim- during 1953 as last year.

The Commissioners Court, in 
their first meeting c.f the new 
year this week s-t the salaries o* 
i.fficials the -am«- as last year.

Th« salary scale gives the coun
ty judge a salary of $3,000 a year 
from the county, plu- $2,600 al
lowed this year by the school 

I board a- salary for the judg- as 
i ex-officio county superintendent 
1 of school«.

The «alary for the sheriff, a-
e-sor and collector of taxes is 

$5,400 a year.
The county clerk’s -alary i.- 

1 fixed at $1,600 a year plus fees 
of th« office.

The county treasurer's pay is 
set ¡it $2,400 a year.

County Commissioner» draw a 
.salary of $175 a month as com
missioner plus $50 a month a 
road overseen« in their respec
tive1 precinct.-, or $2,7«'0 a y  ar

The county ¡uttorwy'i salary 
is placed at $1,180 a year plus 
fees of the office

The county surveyor and just
ice of the peace draw no county

Lem Bray Resigns 
As Superintendent 
0 ( Ozona Schools

Board Accepts Resig
nation at Meeting; No 
Successor Picked
la-m Bray, superintendent of 

Ozona «chonls sine- the full of 
1950, submitted his resignation 
from that post to the school board 
at its meeting Tuesday night. The 
Isiard accepted the resignation.

Mr Bray a.-ked to be relieved 
of his post at the end of the pres
ent school year. He came to Ozona 
in 1950 to become high school 
principal and was elevated to the 
superwvti ndency of the system up
on the resignation of Jack McIn
tosh in October of that year. He 
has «erved two full terms plus 

^he part year of the 1950-51 term
No action was taken by the 

i board at the Tuesday night meet
ing toward choosing a -uccesaor 
to Mr. Bray. Brock Junes, chair
man of the board, said that the 
board probably would U*gin re
ceiving applications and would 
acre-n such application« in future 
meetings. No action was tak' n at 
the meeting on renewing teacher 
contrails, although it was indicat
ed that the matter of renewing 
contract- of principals and other 
special members of the staff prob
ably will lw considered at the Feb- 
i entry meeting.

The school board received a re
port from Architect Wyatt ('. Hed
rick on plans for construction of 
the proposed new home ei inomics 
building but r> ferred the matter 
to the building committee for fur
ther study.

A recommendation fr- m th** W" 
man5- Forum of Oz»na that the 
school- employ a full time -> hog 
nurse was considered by the board. 
Thi- matter, too. u.c- referred to 
a committee for further study 
and recommendation ¡it a future 
meet mg of the board.

Installation of playground e- 
«luipment ¡it the North and $outh 
Elementary schools ha- bien or- 
ilcre.! by the Isiard. A concrete 
slab suitable for basketball, vol
leyball and tenni« play ha- been 

' built at th* North Elementary 
¡and goal |mis1- are to be installed 
soon. Further landscaping at thi« 
building i- contemplated.

At the South Elementary, addi
tional playground equipment, in
cluding trapeze t:ir>
. lob have lieen ordi 
walks installed or 
The Itoard recent >

salary, 
fees of

their 
■ iffice

pay
only
« (  )o

coming from

'new asphalt I 
t lie  ̂ uderga 
South Ktomer 

The par ni 
Elementary I 
t< r planting 
ir*'c- and 
the ground

f;

swings and 
ed and new 
in eniplated. 
provided a 
e 'Vei ing in

r ¡ii » h ■
ary.

annouuced 
number of

otherwise beautifying 
, ■ that schoo!, and the

South
plans
pecan

v> ights in both the fine wool and 
crossbred types, with jien of three 
showing« for each breed.

First place in the finewool light- 
tor the ten boys .selected for all- weight division went to Far! Uonk-

Biting Dogs On 
School Grounds 
In For Trouble
County Moves to Con
trol Stray Dof?»
Roving Town

dogs ainl ilngs that stray.
toumamigit honors, anothir for Ln . Sonny Henderson copped first d«.gs that congregate on the schor' 

I the player c 
I in the
venir- for coaches of all partiel-

chosen as outstanding in the hiavyweight divison andjgrounds a n d  bite unsuspz-rting
his lamtis to t h « . hildien. and «logs just running

Citiia Service 
Hobbs. Cisco discovery in Crockett 
county, nine milns east of Shef-

I pating teams.
An appeal has been issued by 

■ school authorities for h« Ip front 
j Otonans in housing the visiting 

Oil- Cai. I-B basketball players and coache« 
during the tournament. Ro<>m« are 
reeded Friday night to take cine

andfield, flowed 62 barrels of f r e e i „ f  *,>me ten basketball team- 
oil and logged gas at the rate of j coaches. Those who will have ac- 
5,870,0(10 cubic feet per day jeomodations to aid in housing the

■’ «-inch choke in twothrough 
hour«.

The flow was from perforations 
between 5.912-80 feet after oper
ator ran tubing and acidized with 
500 gallons. Operator swabbed 
three times and the well kiekul  ̂
o f f  and cleaned to pits for two j Mrs. 
hours.

(Continued on Page Six

as
meet, and handsome sou then showed ...i .....— — ----|

of all partici (hampionship over Carl’«  whieb it large in the towrr of Ozona here- 
(ConUaued on Page Fix ¡after may be in for a kit of Irou-

I •
A eerie» of dog biting incidents 

at the North Elementary School, 
where >l«>g« have lieen gathering 
in ever increasing numbers, has 
led to a vrtd**! by parents and ae- 

Ozona High School’s basketball' tion this week by th# CauniMion- 
squad will go to Big lake thi« *rs Court to bring about n cor- 
week-end to vie in the annual rertiou of the conditions and e- 
Rcagan County High School’s Isu- limination of this menace to child-

Ozona Cagers Play 
Opener Friday Morning 
In Big Lake Tourney

visitor» are asked to call the high 
school a- soon as possible.

---------- oOo-----------
Mrs. P. T Robison, who ree nt 

ly underwent surgery in a San 
Angelo hospital, left for Houston 
this week for further treatment.

Robison w w  taken by her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. 0. Walker.

ketball tournament
Coach Swede Pi Ito's Lions are 

bracketed to meet the San An 
gelo B team at 10:20 Friday morn
ing. I f  the Lion« win this one they 
will go to the semi-finals to play 
at 1 p.m. Saturday. If the locals

ren
The Court in sesaiun this week 

heard a rejiort from parent- and 
teachers on the dog situation 
The court ordered a public notice- 
calling the attention o f dog own
ers to a local option law, passed

lo.se, their second game will be at'several years ago by voters of
3:05 p.m. Friday. I (Continued on Page Six

playground equipment ordered by 
lh- tui.-inl »;«• made tile ¡is an 

, ¡idilit i,uni I improven ent through 
' ¡(.“sumption by the parents of the 
* Innilewaping project.

— oOi
OzonaWoman’s Club 
Contributes $50 to 
March of Dimes Fund

j Ozona Woman's Club m«t Tuos- 
|day afternoon ii the home of Mr«. 
'N W. (iraham Mr- J A. Fus-ell 
•¡(«stated Mrs. Graham as hostes«.
[ "The Natural Sciencwi”  was the 
topic for the study program, led 
hy Mix John Bailey. Thought for 
the day, given by Mrs. John Bai
ley, was "America Is You.”

Mrs. Hub'rt Baker spoke on 
"Military and Peaceful Discover
ies jn the Field of Atomic Fis 
»ion.”  Panel di*cti«Mon* followed 
on "Change in living habit- caus
ed by application of discoveries.”

The cluh voted to donate $50 
to the Crockett County March of 
Dimm campaign.

Mrs. Noa! Hannah was named 
to serve with Mr« Joe Pierce and 
Mrs. .1. A. Fuasell on the nomin
ating committee.

Members present were Mmts. 
John Bailey, Hubert Baker, J. A. 
Fused!. W. N Hannah, S. M Har- 
vick, J. W. Henderson, M. B. Flip- 
pen, A C. Hoover. B. B. Ingham, 
Sr., Ben 1-emmons, Stiphen Perner 
Cha«. William«, and N. W. Graham

f  W
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Notices of church entertainMate 
«hare admission is charted, cards 
of thanks, itkolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising

Any erroneous reflection upon the

bonds o f matrimony that now ex< 
ist between P la in tiff and Defend
ant.

P la in tiff alleges that on or 
bout Dec. 10, 1952, by reason o f 
improper conduct o f Defendant 
P la in tiff was forced to perma
nently abandon him. Plaintiff al
leges that there was one child 
born to this marriage, a girl nam
ed Vonnie Aon Owens, one year 
of age; and P la in tiff prays the 
Court that she be given the sole 
care and custody o f said child and 
that the Defendant be required 
to contribute the sum of Fifty A 
No/100 ($60.00) Dollars per month 
toward such child's support. Plain
t i f f  alleges that there is no com
munity property belonging to this 
P la in tiff and Defendant.

I f  this citation is not served

Mmes. J. T. Kc >n, Jake Stricklin, 
Ivy Smith, Jr„ L. Butler, Gar
land Allen, Gerald Vest, V. 0. Ear 
nest, Pleas Childress, O. C. Webb. 
J. T  .Patrick, Bi.l Holden and H. I 
A. Gustavus. Mr.*. Childress and 

ed coffee and

Alice McMullen and Donna Beth 

Davideon. __________

Mr. and Mrs. Jhn Patrick were 
victims o f a severe attack of fte

Hu recently but but 
be out again tbi« ^

Mw-, Gustava* * 
rolls.

character of any person or f lrm ,wj d after the date o f
appearing in them, columns will | ^  iM|UBce< £  ahall be returned
be gladly and promptly corrected 
i f  caked to the attention o f the 
management.

THURSDAY. JAN 1958

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Virgil C. Owens
GREETING:
You arc commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to the 
p laintiff’s petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the firet Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 9th day of February, A. D.. 
1953. at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Crockett County, st the 
Court House in Osona, Tex»«.

Said plaintiffs petition was f i l
ed on the 23 day o f Dec., 1952.

The file number o f said euit be
ing No. 1082

The names o f the parties in said 
suit are: Lou Ann Owens as Plain
t iff, and Virgil C. Owens a* De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to w it:

Suit for divorce to dissolve the

unserved.
Issued this the 23 day of De

cember A. D., 1952.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at o ffice in Osena, 
Tex»*, this the 23 day of Decem
ber A. D„ 1952.

(SEAL) Geo Russell, Clerk
District Court Crockett County,
Texas.

----------- oO j---------------

The week of Jan '8-23 haa been 
designated W. M. S. Focus Weak, 
the purpose o f which is to enlist 
other women in the organisation 
Five important aims of the weak 
have been outlined follows:

1. To focus atte on o f the. 
church and communit« on the pur
pose, work and value o f the W 
M. S. •

2. To focus attention o f the 
membi rs on the purpose o f the W. 
M. S. as **we labor together with
God.’’

S. To focus attention o f o ffic 
ers to their particular responsi
bility and opportunity, each hav
ing some special activity for the 
week.

4. To enlist the unenlisted.
5. To extend the influence of 

missions.
■■ 1 oOo ----------

IMAGINE! COOK AT TWO (XFFEKNT TEMPERATURES-IN INI SAME ONDI. AT THE SAMI TR*
%

T h e r e  is a
frfgrtfafe

B è e ttitü a n g e

for YOU/

LADIES GOLF AS8N.

World Alliance Topic 
For Program o f WMU

Mm. Blake Wool bright was in 
charge of the Royal Service pro
gram when the Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union met Wednesday 
morning. The program theme was 
Baptist Women in the World A l
liance.

Mr*. Woolbright gave a delight
ful impersonation o f a town busy
body potitmistress with an eager
ness to find out what wa* in ev
erybody’s mail. Accomodating her 
by reading their letters from wo
men with information about the 
convention and work accomplished 
were Mrs. Ben Williams, Mrs. 8. 
1. Butler and Mra. Roy Sewell.

Enjoying the program were

a i n t i n g
and

P a p e r  H a n g i n g
See or Call 

Raymond Smith
FIRST FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Neat and Dependable

Phone 262J Ozona, Texas

Members o f the Ladies G o l f  
Assn, met for go lf play at l:i(> 
p.m. TurAday and on completion 
o f their rounds were eerved re 
treshmenU in the club house by 
Eileen Childress and Dorothy 
Friend.

Winners in trophy play w ire : 
first flight. Marge McMuTTan. 
Jonsey William* and G l a d y s 1 
Pierce; second flight, JJHy Bag 
».ett, Charlotte Phillips and Lois 
Hicks. A ball was awarded each 
o f the folowing for low putts: A l
ice McMullan, Charlotte Phillip* 
and Jean Scbeubtr.

The following members ware 
present: Winnie Williams, Ethel 
Henderson, Eileen Childress. Net
tie Holt, Wanda Stuart, L illy Bag
gett. Helen Wilkins. Ksty Jor«9 
Jane Black, Gladys fie rce , Rachel 
Childress, Mary Friend. Lix W il
liam*, Jeanie William*, Marp 
McMullan, Wilma Friend, Bennie 
Gail Phillips, Jonsey Wiliam*. 
Charlotte Phillips, Ada Pierce. 
Bonnie Thomas, Louise Bunger, 
Pauline Montgomery', Low Hicks.

‘WONDER-WET
RANDE

That » right! The "Woeda 
Oven" i, actually tv, ^  
•n* »« one1 Let» you 
with te par ate control«»* 
temper iiurpv in a uigfc 
oven. Move the dividna 
the bottom and you kiw 
one big oven. You can cook 
two different thirq»-

- 0ft ROAST THE RgB 
WSVVOUEVEPS*!

Choice from 10 M odels of FRIGIDAIRE Electric Ranges! 

There’s a M odel and Price to Suit Yowl

WfestTcxas Utilities Company
B u d g e t Terms!

TRADE-INS!

Q3K_ a ll i/ i£ . e m fe/ w / its  a S o / jt/

Convenience-
e tw o y s  e t  k e n é

The doctor, the druggne, the grocer 
'.. . art always at your hand when you 
telephone It's ti tf everyone you wanted 
to reach were dangling from your wrist, 
waning (or you to talk ro them 

To measure the true value of your
*  A  '  « ’

telephone, compare its high convenience with 
the low coat of service Then you 11 fully realise
that nothing else give* you so much for so little.

San Angelo Telephone Co.
m B s s m m à m s È K s s s s B m m m m

»

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BABBEE. Owner and

WOOL : MOHAIR
V *

m * v, f-vVY • V ’ ' ** *

RANCH SUPPLIES
v~ \

F U L 0 F E P  FEEDS

M l
( M M 7 K1KÏ7

IM S 0
/

C t/oficte/fiÆ / ¿Ùj/jÇ/e/it/
THE BEI AIR SERIES
to bo compared only with 
highor-pricod cars!
The glamorous Bel Air Scries 
for 1953 is truly a new kind 
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel 
Air models- 4 -Door Sedan. 
2-Door Sedan. Convertible, 
Sport Coupe—create a won
derful new class of cars.

M a l l , new «Malis» awe

THE "TWO-TIN ” SERIES
«•motional odvpncti from 
bumper to bumper!
The Two-Ten" Series offers: 
two new station wagon*-the 
Townsman and "Two-Ten" 
Handyman r the 4-Door, 2- 
Door. Convertible, Club 
Coupe and Sport Coupe.

* .<Ui

e c o fio n v c á ¿ /
THE "OHf-fIFTY”  SERIES

l.fj .1 »VJ

•marosi priced of oil quality 
corti
Smart new Chevrolet styljpg 
and advanced features' ~  
models include the 4-L
and 2-Door Sedans, C l 
Coupe. Business Coupe,
Fifty" Handyman.

-il

lo t»—« ' 
M ip " ’

A •- Î

/C H E V R O L E T

i-W *  V *  >4
& - f  a u »  L...

tv  m r  • iv*na
brinm 9 * ” °»« OM foaJMJ KJogV engine fori
ChoSe'hirrhî-r f̂r for “ T FRtppn*. ing. Chooae the. imp*»»««

¡? «M  • » *  ne» Power .»de* f h Ä  1

standard dnv- 
‘ BianiUro

•«•«■icu wwn new P o * .. _
A*'** automatic driving ÎV chôme ft} tfkal' aekretí«TTá ^Zk'feirpricc field-
» • » ■ ' ' . „ » t o ,  l»U/RSXrS Ä Ä «  iSJSc! _  

— - ,  . is t t fs t& e & s w z is*--
MOR» PEOPLE BUY . 

THAN ANY OTHER CARI

-, . , f'-'t- * Mr-t*"
h  ....
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_  Cage** VOttL^ 
Ration at ,,, 
Tournament
Swede Pel to’» Ozbna L i

re bounced baa^/rpm •  
in drouth to »core a total 

point, in t h r o o j j a n  * «d
f t h e  c*nao*«A|  ^ J h y
,troiii coropotitioo, W  ^the 
ligh School annu IiTo ip ia- 
_»t week end, 
je Kuykendall o f the 
was one o f sevasi 
a berth on the al‘
1am »elected by a -  ■ ■ ■ - 
judge*. Other all-to«irna- 

.lectiono tndud«d one play- 
In from Bowie High School 
pM„, El Pkao High School, 

irnt champion». Balmor- 
' « 0». Alpine and Rankin,

were cut •/ 
Lion »hip bracket

Liona

Í ajrainut powerful 
by a »core of

• i f  “ho"  u

to 80. 
art*

till Schneemann. B46tlr'Hick- 
land C'harlea GarliU, w h o  

in the opener but had to 
to Ozona to t « k e - a « r t #  

Annual 4-H Club livestock 
the local» went on to trim 
High School 50 to SO and1 

|Rankin 48 to 42 in the con- 
on championship final

Northeast Crockett 
Discovery Swabs Oil 
From San Andres

A northeastern Crockett coun’ 
tjr San Andre» »trike, Texaa Gulf 
Producing Co. 1-J Univer»lty. wa» 
to plug back to 2.850 feet to try 
for completion.

The project, bottomed at 2,500 
feet with 6Sfc-inch casing set at 
2,250 feet, bailed seven to eight 
barrels o f oil per hour naturally 
from open hole between 2^ 30-350 
**•*- ia * r e  was no development 
o f ionn*U<X) w$t*r. , j

Operator will acidiM pay »ac
tion and try for completion.

The «trike, fa *4-60-Univer*hv. 
is four miles west o f Block 47 
field, the neereet San Andre» pro
duction.

T ex »»  Gulf ha» »potted a ‘¿-mile 
northeast »tepout to the Elkhorn 
( Ellenburger) field o f Crockett 
county.
. The project, it» 1-K University 
Will drill to 8,900 feet or a text of 
the Ellenburger at a lesser depth.

DrlJUite is S30 feet from the 
south and went line» o f 28-46-U- 
n i»«>»ity.

Ralph Lowe 1 Neal, wildcat, 6- 
lO-GCASF, wa» drilling below 5, 
816 feet in »hale.

—  THE OZONA B T O rv m w  '

Play Is Feature of 
Forum ProgTam

Member« o f the Ozona Woman’» 
torum met Thursday. January 8 
in the home of Mr». Abe Caru- 
th .r» with Mr*. Cartither» and 
Mr*. B. B. Ingham um hostesses. 
Mr*. Joe Clayton, vice president, 
oi>ened the meeting and Mr». Joe 
Seller* Pierce, III, wa* leader for 
the day.

The program consisted o f a play 
A Woman o f Character’ ’ under 

the directorship o f Mrs. Plea« 
4 hildrea»- Characters in the play 
were Mines. Chsrlie Black, John 
Coates, Joe Williams, Jack W il
liam», N. D. Blacks tone, P. C.

Pemer. Austin Milltpaugh, W. T. 
•Stokes, Dempster Jones, H. A, 
Gustavus, Abe Caruthers, B. B. 
Ingham and Mis« Bentiy Gail
Phillip».

Other member» and gueats pre
sent were: Mmes. Hillery Phil
lip*. Byron Williams, W. H. Whit
aker. Bud Cox. J. A, F uhacII, W. 
R- Baggett. Ralph Jone»!^ fftign 
Children*, 8r„ Max Schneemann, 
Sr., Max Schneemann', Jr„ Joe 
Pierce, 8. M .' Harvick, Paul Per- 
ncr, Clyde Sikea, John Hender
son, 111, Troy Hickman, Calvin 
Woody, Hugh Childress, Jr., T. J. 
Bailey. Charles WilMame. Jr„ Mil- 
ler Robison, Jets Odom, Martin 
Harvick and Miss Corinne Phil-

Two Ozonan* Among 
Naval Enlistees in *52

Navy volunteer enlistment» for 
the San Angelo recruiting area 
during 1952 totaled 160. O f Ihia 
group, 2 came from Ozona. Enlist
ing from Ozona Laat year were 
Vlrgii Francisco Machado, Navy, 
and Mias Marjorie Beth Hickman, 
W AVE8.

Enlistments for 1951 for this a- 
res were 215, o r 66 more than for 
1962. Chief J. W. Webb, Navy re
cruiter, «aid the decreaee was due 
to cuta in quotas for the Navy.

Due to a decrease in Navy re
cruiting personnel, Chief Webb 
maintains the San Angelo recruit
ing station and area alone. He i f  
scheduled to be in Ozona on Tuaa- 
day, January 20, at the postoffice 
building to discuss the advantages 
o f a Navy career with any inter
ested young men or women. ,

------------oOo— -------
LOOT —  Border Collie sheep 

dog. Black with white around 
neck.. White cheet and white on 
some o f his feet. Finder please 
notify Ira Coots, Phone 8241. lc

,  ------------oOo------------
FOR SALE —  House with tW tt 

zooms and bath. 100 
In Osona. Phone 26631,

and was

Pelto was high in pfaise L  011 f 11«  Co. 1
1CI Don Cooper played a Friend, wildcat. 6-C Barrcrra sur

vey waa bottonud at 10,547 feet 
and running log«. On a one-hour 
drillatem test betwetn 10,507-547 
surfaced gas in 12 minute* and 

tcanain ami w »„  »«Iphur water in 18 min-
the Lion offense. * • # .  flowing * * ,ly sulphur water 
red 13 points a- fo r <* minutes. Flowing pressure 

was 5,300 pounds and 15-minute 
abutin pressure was 5,525 |>ound«.

Continental Oil Co. 32-A Shan
non, 23-UV-GCJkSF, Elkhorn 1E1- 
lenburgtr) field, was drilling be
low 6,889 feet in sandy shale.

Conoco 2-D Shannon, 20-UV- 
GC6SF, north stepout to the Elk
horn field, wa* rigging up rotary.

■oOo-----------

team. Don Cooper played
it game” in snatching Te- 
» and scored 10 points a- 

Rankin. Wilburn Conklin 
up 16 point* to lead the 

iff against Rankin 
instay in
tendall »cored 13 points 
it Wink and 12 against Ran- 
Bill Manes«, Tom Piner also 

in great perfbrmancea. 
, ivlto reported. Don Taylor, 
iy Martin» z and Johnny Ra- 
formtd the bench orew and 

r and Martinez saw action 
two «tarters were fouled out 

le Rankin game. Both gave a 
accounting, Pelto said, 
player* entering the tour- 

frectived individual basketball 
•ctWing an- 

the nll-
hiw, Kuykendall reel 

a* a member ef
rament team.

— oOo-

u r S talk

L IV E S T O C K
BY TED 601

Woolbright Is 
iker at Meeting 
Literary Club

lev. Blake Woolbright, pastor 
lie First Baptist Church o f O- 
|( was guest speaker when the FORT WORTH. —  Stocker and 
u Literary Club met Tuesday feeder trade started o ff the sec- 
ic Hi-Way Cafe for r  program end week in January with some 
‘Religion and Demoexaey.”  o f the highest prices paid for the 
7e mu«t turn from methodical current crop at Fort Worth Mon
ion to personal religion," day. Stocker cow« sold from $13 
Woolbright told the group, to $21 and 41 head from Gause k 
:e at every meal, reading o f Stephenson, Tarrant county, av- 

Bible in the home and church- eraged 793 lbs. at $21. with two 
iff on Sunday by every member head at $18, and had five small 
the family were some o f the calves at side at $25. Geogre

Wood*, Parker county, had 22recommended in reaching a 
[¡»factory application o f relig- 

"Science and education can 
a person how to “walk, but 

ist must show you where to 
i,” the speaker said.

Hostesses for the day were Mrs 
Williams, Mrs. W. H. Stock- 
and Mrs. William F. Smith. 
Warren Taliaferro was pro- 

am leader.
Others present were Mmes. Glen 

Jcks, Ken Cody, Cleophas Cooke, 
lylor Deaton, Bob Franklin, Rob- 
Tt Lev»., Charle* Womack, Ivy 
kith, Jr., Basil Dunlap, R. B. 
kbertson, George Hestar, Dillon 
prritt, Johnny Clark, J. B- Mon 
! » d  Misses Mary Dali Koepp.
he Williams and Grata Chad-
,w '

u p Q • • ■ -

ckett 4-H Q uL 
fo Show 69 

Houston
*  4-H Club o f Ozona, Texas, 

.. be well represented In the 
‘rket I-amh Show o f the 1968 

biiston Fat Stock Show, Febru- 
•y 4 through 15. They w jfl «how 
1 fat lamb«. w- .
The greatest sheep «how In the 
’•By-one year old hiataty o f 

k show i* antic ipatsd for 
year’s exposition, t a l l  Bar 

- Engel, «how manage?.'
A new division waa added thia 
"  for Cheviot bre^ilngaheep. 

big herd» w ill be brought 
from Illinoia for the ahow.
'h awards offarad In the 
Lamb Show amount to $962. 

The grand champion lamb of 
.year’s Houston ahow waa ax- 
bt«| by Freddie Max Stuart, 

Club boy o f Roby, Texas. It 
Purchased at auctiin by Les- 
0. Tarrant o f Houston for

^  of FALl ' d RESSES now 
Progrès» at the Oaoilji Dnaa

»

í i í a í l11̂ 15, Rb*-c , “ b* FlaW in the 
- - p, * °J? •*1# #t IU U lff * • * "  I-ck l

»■uni. Co. Osona, Texas, tonto since I

cows at 773 lbs at $18.50.
J. R. Coody, Jr., Haskell county, 

had some twoyear-old feeder 
steers that set a new high for the 
current crop at $23.50 and aver
aged 771 lb*. Some mixed Angus- 
Hereford steer* averaging 771 lb* 
also drew $21.50 from Coody.

Good and choice fed »teer* and 
yearling* sold for $20-$25. a load 
at $24 from W. D. Durfry, Child- 
r«w , and two loads from Oharle* 
Brown, Rosebud, at 914 lbs. and 
$21. Common and medium kind» 
d fiw  $13 to $19. Fat cow» sold 
fo r $14.00-17.00, heifers to $18. 
Caqneia and cutters $10 to $14, 
aome over $14, few under $11. 
Bulla drew $11 to $19 

Good and choice fat lamb* drew 
$20 to $26; cull, common and me
dium kinda from $10 to $19.

Medium, good and choice fwt 
lambs sold from $19 to $22.50, or 
strong to 50 cents higher. Feeder 
lambs were 50 cents to $1 higher, 
at $15 to $19.50. L. R. Allison 
Farm». Tornillo, <EI Paso, coun
ty ) had 249 lambs at 101 lbs. at 
$22.60. M. M. Mitchell, Sanderson, 
had 100 lambs at 67 lbs. to feed
ers at $19.50. Z. D. Herring, Run
nels county, had 310 feeder lambs 
at 69 lbs. at $18.50. James Fa i- 
banks, Coleman county, had 82 lb. 
No. 2 pelt shorn lamb« at $21. H. 
I. Taylor. Junction, had 78-pound 
feeders at $19.60. Hemphill Rench 
Co., Valera, had fm g "  «*-P°und 
»horn lambs at $4Sw9. Fat year
lings sold at $18 down. Slaughter 
ewea soW from $8.50 to 
some 87-lb. canner ewea from M. 
V. A »bury, Joshua, at $8.

--------- —«O o-----------
Airman First Claaa Gssie Bled- 
e, son of M)'. and Mrs. A. D. 

BUdaoe e f 6 *ona. has received 
hie discharge from the A ir  Force 
and haa returned to his home 
here. Bledao« served S year* and 
5 months in the service. A tele
type and r#dio operator In the A ir 
Communications Service, he was 
stationed for 11 month* at Clark

£

x 200 f t  lot. 
6631, Sonora,

Com e  ia  a n d  see th is  n ew
». • ' f

GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE!

>k

THE HE A f  T iE lIL

1953 D u a l-S tre a k

B if fe r  assd But f t  hs Iv o ry  W ay assd M O  M f l l lA M  1  WMCT1

C o m p le te ly  > f *  S a a l-M r r s k  »My I la g  

> r a  U » | e r  V» I 

L a a g er , L a se lle r .

Oae-Pleee ft laUakleM—Paaaramlr (Sear ft' 

r e a l  lar'* ft aagrrfal Xear Pawer SSeerlag*

•Optional at ratta COM.

Beautifu lly new in styling from  bum per to 
bumper, the great new 195.1 Pontiac represents 
an outstanding value in many ways: It  gives 
you a longer 122-inch wheelbase—and room ier, 
m ore luxurious bodies. Pontiac's over-all per
form ance la even m ore spectacular for 1953— 
with rem arkable steering and parking ease. 
For perform ance, econom y and deep-down 
value, the 1953 Pontiac is indeed an au to
m obile masterpiece well worth inspecting.

__  9
fcVIT.lt UM’S I IH M I  BITTER HIGHWAY AW4R1MI CXiNTIUJT

.%>«r  mmd HemutUml D r o o l  Tkm t D o l la r  l o r  D o llm r  Y o u  4 'om 't H ea t o  P om tim r!

WILSON WOTOO C €.
Phone 50 _ , _ Ozona, Texas

NIGHT M U S T  FALL
% ,\ *

A Theatre-In-The-Round Mystery Drama

6

Presented by the Drama Department of

SAN ANGELO COLLEGE

GIRLS’ GYMNASIUM
, S ■ *

O Z O N A  H I G H  S C H O O L

SATURDAY - JAN. 17 - 7:30
Sponsored by

O Z O N A  L I O N S  C L U B
Benefit

MARCH OF DIMES
v ^ "• .. .. ,v . . . V

Admission: Aduhs-31.00 Students -  SOc -
■

Ì *

^  ... , * 

----- - ■

• ••- ft- ■* i \* npgr
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THE LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTM ENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

■riitor • Marion Mock 
News Editor • Doria Went
Sports Editor • Carl Conklin 
Society y Editor • Mary Bath 
Eatkerly

Humor Editor ■ Kenneth 
PkilUpa

Don’t forget:
NIGHT MUST FALL 
Theatre ia the Round 

Sat Jan. 17 Adm. fl.OO - 5<X 
Time 7:30 Girla Gym

FADS AND FA HIONS

Mr. Bray Vi.it. 
Austin Conference 
Of Administrators

By Georgians Rail
The School Adinistrators’ Ad

visory Conference on Education 
opened in Austin on Jan. 3. The 
opening assembly was held in Pa
ramount Theatre and attended by 
900 school administrators o f Tex
as. The group was addressed by 
J. W. Edgar, State Commissioner 
o f Education : Bob Proffer, TSTA 
President ; J. E. Ramey who is 
new chairman of the State School 
Board; and Captain Musick of the 
State Department o f Safety.

Entertainment was furnished by 
the Austin High School Band. The 
conference laoted through noon 
on Jan. 10. During this time the 
administrators were divided into 
work groups for the following a- 
re*s : accreditation, administra
tion o f pupil personnel, transpor
tation, school plant maintenance, 
internal audits, written ruin* and 
regulations and other problems in
cidental to school and community 
relations.

It was pointed out by I*r. Ed
gar that Texas will need 3000 new 
teachers for the 1953-54 school 
year, and present indication* are 
that only 3000 will be ready.

The Texas State Teachers' As
sociation has appealed to the leg
islature to raise the minimum sal
ary «scale from fc?403 to J.'UKh). 

-----------oUo------------

Lions Have Good 
Chance to Sack 

District TitleU p

GOSSIP

Dear Mae:
The second nine weeks test* 

are over and everyone who passed 
s  real happy. 1 failed some, but 
what's another year in school? I 
sort«» like the idea. Just because 
I've made my mind up to fail. I'll 
probably pass. Oh well, that’s life 

Iwwia R. told me hinwelf his 
new year’s promise to himself 
was to t>e more of a gentleman a- 
round OHS and he’s sure lived 
up to it so far He pulL- my chair 
out for me ev»ry day in Study 
Hall and s so nice Now, there’s 
a man after my own heart.

Jane Adam* had some kind of 
virus and missed all the fun over 
the week end. but she’s back in 
school this wtek I’ ll bet Coach 
Pel to would die if Jane couldn't 
come to algebra class. The other 
day she reminded him of the pic
ture in the re-ent Life Magazine 
— the artirlr’  "The Ri>meo of the 
Sw-edes.''

Larry l eu « and a bunch of the 
hoys are tn  ng *o get Mr. llatlrv 
to let them take II F. wih »1! 
the girls I wonder why.

Tommve was beaming all over 
because Wilburn was *uch a hot 
; lay-r while in l’ cr< over the 
week end I know she was proud 
of him. <1 wish I had a fella I 
could be proud of l In fact, I 
just w:.-h I had a fe la Please 
help me!

— — — »O s - - — —  
REPORT CARDS »»I T

Ready or not, here they cum !
Yes, everyone was ready for 

their report i.ird« when they came 
out in fly.ng color* At the l>e- 
rlnning of the w ek ‘ he students 
rame to a sudden realization that 
thw« was report card week

Although it wasn't »mpulsory, 
moat of the students designated 
this week an "be kind to 'he teach
er week.’’ On some report cords 
rt didn't have any effect. But 
maybe it wa. n’t altogether a wast
ed effort.

Receipe for good report ■ ards 
More study at home; sleep and 
r st. more attention tn cla.se; get 
your home work; and by all mean* 
t *  especially good to the teacher.

(This ia a little late for now, 
but it might help come next term )

— ——  -«Oo------- —
GOODBYE. MISS COMPTON!

“Who’s the gift fo r ’ "
“ Miss Compton."
"Is it her birthday?"
"No, she’s moving to Seminole.” 
Mbs Barbara Compton, our 

English teacher, who has been 
her« for the past term, left Sun- 
cay for Seminole where »he will 
teach Junior High English.

We all hated to see her go a* 
she i* a wonderful tea«her.

Miss Compton, if  never did see 
her, araa about 5’ 5". She lied 
green eyes and brown heir end 
area fa ll o f energy end new Idea*. 

-  . - - oOo

The Ozona Lions this year have 
a chance at a good showing in 
District. They haven’t lost any 
good players, and when they do 

I lone a game, it’s by very little. 
Some people can't figure out why 
but in my ppinion the other teams 
just luck out over the Lions.

The fight to the finish for Dis
trict 6-A this year will probably 
b between Eldorado and Ozona. 
Meuard's team ia rumored to be 
inexjierienced. Sonora has made 
a good showing but not enough to 
scratch over the Lions. Junction 
will be a pretty rough team, and 
if Oaona gets by them they’ll be 
on their way for District 6-A for 
’53.

Let’s back the Lions for another 
champion ahip.

By Jane Adams
What's new ; Ale ,i Faya's small 

version of big. wide, many-buckltd 
belts. Her’s is green‘and two inch- 
os wide. The new look Charles 
Garlitz gave an old '»elt by hav
ing. soma o f the uttering erased. 
Ann R atliffs  shiny, u>avy, con 
cave crest that is s! . ,>ed like a 
spade and decorated with silver 
figuro* and pearls. Wanda’s belt 
that is a wide, handsome slash of 
russet colored suede buckled with 
gold. Jan Jones’ growing-out short 
hair cut. Georgiana's wide, wide, 
cummerbund made o f orange cor
duroy and buttoned on ail angle 
in the front.

-«no--------- --
ASSEMBLY SCHEDI LE

HOUSING PROBLEM -----

Room« Needed for 
Basketball Teams 
Here for Tourney

Got u spare? . . . Room, that ia. 
Beds for approximately 150 bas
ketball boys will be needed during 
the Annuau Basketball Tourna

ment January 22-24. The room* 
will be needed for Friday night, 

January 23.
There are 14 teams, including 

Ozona. entered in the tournament. 
There will probably be 10 team*

1 to spend the night.
The people of Ozona have al

ways be n very cooperative in tak
ing the baaektball boys into their 
homes in the past years and it is] 
hoped that once again you will 
help u» ixtend hospitality to these 
visitors.

If you can help solve this hous
ing problem phase notify Mr». 
Wilkins, Bill Schneemann or Miss 
North.

(Oo

Lions Take Third 
In Pecos Tourney

By Sonny Hendensen 
What a game to see for those 

who saw Otona beat Rankin out
o f the consolation championship 
at Pecos Saturday. The Mona lost 
the fim t game to Bowie o f El 
Paso. However, the Llona came 
back to beat Wink 50-20. Kuy
kendall led the Lion« w its 12 
points. That put the Liana in the 
consolation finals against Ran
kin. The Lions beat eat Rankin 
47-44 to takr consolation chamion- 
ship. Conklin paced the Liana with 
16 points.

----------- r Oo-
SONG DEDICATIONS

The OHS Student Coun. I ha* 
made arrangements for the classes 
in high school to give an- ■ mbly 
program during the foil j wing 
months.

The schedule they have set up 
m as follows: Freshmen in Jan
uary; Sophomores in February; 
Juniors in March; Seniors in A- 
pril.

LIONS BEAT INDEPENDENTS

last Thursday the Lions play
ed the Ozona Independent team 
in a scrimmage 54-42. Garlitz led 
the Lions with 12 points and Bead 
led the Independent* with eight. 
The first quarter was all tied up 
and in the second the Lions took a 
10 |>oint lead and held it through 
the fourth quarter.

Smokey L> High School — Bye 
Bye Blues.

Chemistry C l«** to Mr. Wagner 
— Wish You Were Here.

Sandra to Charles —  Why Don’t 
You Believe Me?

Kenueth to Mary Beth —  My 
Ruddy.

Billie to Don —  I Apologize.
Jan to Ozona High School —  

I ’m Changing My Waya.
Wayne to Tadpole —  Wabash

Cannon Ball.
Alena to Barbara F. —  Wish 

They Were Here.
Phillips to Cooper —  *Take the 

First Train South.
------------oOo— — —
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S* °i,s ;*“■ *
Mra. Lockhart Rri i
taking the p|,c, #f ^  
who resign^ ..
Lockhart teach»,

»ral eia*mm in
***** '«''khan 

school ,t sul Ho», J? *
her Bachelor
t° * * " ' to Baylor . ¿ i  
hcr Master’*
hart ha* taught f or-^ 
years and come» her»

‘ “C l
MIO. Lockhart ha« t*** 
and English, sh, 
teach both subject»

W * wù»h to welcoQt kn 
hart to our school i g  
likes Ozona.

Ozona Nip« Men»! 
For Fir»t Dut. W.

The Oaona Lions «tang 
winning way again T«*k, 
by taking a 49 to 41 
Menard Yellowjackdi. h ■> 
firat district w)n for t|t 

the same number of 
(Continued On Pagtl)
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k N E W 11)11 IHE

V  T H E  P R E M I E R .  B U I L D E R

O F  T H  E E 1 G I I E  !!

improvement highlights
DYNAMIC NSW ZIO M.P.

V A m  Y IM M  o  VIO M Y M A 4 M TK  ODIVI 
ADV ANCSD DOWSD SI 

M U TM .ÎA R R M  NSW

■XTSRIOR STYLING 

U W O  ICOMOMY

A great new inspiration for the automotive 
w.»rl,l is now on display in our showroom. It’* 
the 1953 Cadillac— the latest triumph of Cadil
lac's engineering and styling genius. 0  Its beauty 
alone would place this new motoring creation 
among Cadillac's all-time "greats"— for its in
numerable exterior changes have made it simply 
breath-taking to behold. 0  Its interiors, too, are 
dramatically new— offering the most beautiful 
fabrics and appointments ever available in a 
motor car. (J And for those who desire the ulti. 
mate in comfort, a wonderful new Cadillac Air 
Conditioner* is now available. (J But the heart 
of this new Cadillac’s greatness lies in its per
formance— ao extraordinary that it transcends 
•ny previous concept of how a mfitor car should 
•ct and handle. 0  This magnificent performance

comes from (tuny sources. 0 ’ It comes from 
Cadillac's improved Hydra-Matic Drive, ti lf 
comes from Cadillac's advanced Power Steering 
— so marvelous that turning and parking and 
steering become almost a response to your wish.

A l g M > - r a  „  „  ~ Z  ..........pvr.urmance ol Cadillac h

NCETH MOTOR COMPANY
A v e n u «  E  A  1 9 th

OZONA» TEXAS

- • *0 wavwuiv aaiiii‘ ni «a I V-3 »v /
0  And it comes— in even greater measure— from 
Cadillac's great new 210 h.p. engine . . .  the 
dramatic climax of almost 40 years of undupl - 
cated experience in the design and construction of 
V-8 engines, 0  We sincerely urge you to see and 
drive this great motor car. 0  It is offered in three 
new senes— the beautiful "Sixty-Two," the 
luxurious ’’Sixty Special" and the distinguished 
"Seventy-Five." There is also Cadillac s nr* 
sports convertible, the F.ldorado— the most 
glamorous and exciting creation in the whole 
o f Cadillac history. 0  Why not come in today?

% i

% * ;
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-T H E  OZON» STOCKMAN —

JANUARY

✓

STARTS THURS. 
JAN. 15

THROUGH TUES.
JAN. 20

— ALL SALE ITEMS STRICTLY CASH —

Ì0YS’ CORDUROY OVERALLS 
Reguar $3.25 Sale $2.59
Boys Cotton Twill Overalls 
Reguar $2.95

S P E C I A L
Women’s and Girls’

M O C C A S I N S
BOYS’ DENIM SHIRTS 
White Grippers $2.29

BOYS’ FLANNEL SHIRTS 
Reguar $2.95 Sale $1.98

Red - Green - Cream

$2.49

All Men’s Long Sleeve 
SPORT SHIRTS REDUCED

100% NYLON - $3.95

N Y L O N  HOSE
First Quality

60 Guage Two Colors 89c

All Men’s and Boys’
S W E A T E R S

Vs OFF

C A N N O N  S H E E T S
»

(Seconds)

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Full Bed Size 

Assorted Colors
Regular $5.95 Sale $4.49

C U R T A I N S
Organdy - $2.79 

Dotted Swiss - $1.89
Rayon Panels • §8c

R A Y O N  P A N T I E S
Women • 4 for $1.|
Children • 4 for S1.00

81 X 108 130 Count

BOYS’ DENIM JACKETS
Regular $2.95 Sale $2.25 
Regular $3.79 Sale $2.59

$2.29

S H A G  R U G S
18 X 30

Regular $1.25 Sale 98c

MEN’S & BOYS’ JACKETS 
Reduced 1/3 or More

One Group

BOYS’ JACKETS - $2.79

ARMY TYPE BLANKET - $3.49 
5% WOOL DOUBLE BLANKET - $4.95 
25% WOOL BOXED BLANKET - $5.95

LADIES 4 GORE SUPS - $1.98
Lace Trimmed 

Nylon Bras • 89c

Most Piece Goods Reduced
SUPS - GOWNS - PAJAMAS 

REDUCED

Men’s and Boys’
O X F O R D S

REDUCED

MEN’S DENIM PANTS
8 Oz. Sanforized 

Reguar $2.95 Sale $2.49

To Save You Money
Rayon Shantung • Regular $1.79 - Sale 79c 
Dan River Plaids - Regular $1.39 • Sale 89c 
Cotton Flannel - Regular 45c • 3 Yds. $1.|

Brushed Rayon Pajamas 
Regular $5.95 - Sale $3.95

D R E S S E S  - S K I R T S  
B L O U S E S , -  S W E A T E R S  

R E D U C E D

Fruit of the Loom
P R I N T S
39c YD.

One Group 
WOMEN and GIRLS 

O X F O R D S  
REDUCED

THE RATLIFF STORE
OZONA - TEXAS
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued from Page 4)

High point man o f the ball game 
w w  Tom Piner with 17. Charles 
Garlitz was .second high with 11. 
Leo Speck had 14 for Menard.

The Ozona B team won it* first 
game by defeating the Menard B 
team 37 to 31. High maji for O- 
zona was Ronnie McMullan with 
12 point*. Graham Childress was 
close behind with 8. Crump for 
Menard tagged 11.

The win gave the Lions a three 
game winning streak. Last week
end the Lions journeyed to the 
Pecos Tournament- A fter taking 
a SO to 30 licking from Bowie of

hospital not too long ago with 
some foot trouble. This little thing 
ie just now getting out on him.

La V’on —  Nurse, do you reck
on 1 could have a drink of water? 

Nur.se — You thirsty’
La Von — No|>e, just wanted to 

see if my throat leaks.

There wa* quite a windstorm 
the other day. Someone heard 
Jody say — Quite a windstorm 
last night wasn’t it? llama«* 
your barn any. Mac?

Idiot Jim — Dunno, we haven’t 
found it yet.

4-H Show —
(Continued from Page One)

won the reserve championship. 
George Bunger. Jr., won first in 
the pen of three fine wools.

James A. Gray, sheep and goat 
specialist with the Extension Ser
vice, judged the show. General 
superintt ndent of the show was 
Miller Robison, with Charles E. 
Davidson, Jr., and Jameis Baggett

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

and Wesley SawyierHenderson 
Jewelry.

County Agent Pete W. Jacoby 
director o f 4-jl Club work, express
ed satisfaction at the ’ great suc- 
ces«’’ of the show and "the ap
preciation o f myself and all the 
club members and sponsors for

killed w hen ordered to do ao by the 
proper authorities, or who shall 
wilfully violate any o f the pro- 
visions of this act shall be guilty 
o f a misdemeanor and shall be 
fined in asy sum not exceeding 
$100 or' by imprisonment in the 
county jail for not more than 30

El Paso the Lions bounced back vv¿,y. the other day in chemistry
to capture the third place which 
was the Consolation Champion
ship by defeating Wink 30 to 30 
and Rankin 48 to to 42. Wayne 
Kuykendall wa* select'd on the all 
tourney team.

The Lions will go to the Big
Lake Tournament this week-end. 
Their first game will be with Fort 
Davis at 8:30 Friday night.

----------- oOo-----------
WHO’S DRIBBLIN'

a* superintendents o f the lamb served to everybody at the noon 
classes. | hour by the Ozona Butane Co.

The complete list of winners is! —oOo
as follows:

Grand champion, Tommy Sue 
Chandler.

K. serve champion, Erbie Chand- 
Ire.

Fine wool lamhs: Lightweight:
Scott — Err - err. It’s on the | t-arJ Conklin: 2. George Bunger ” lth ¡»"view to employing a

very tip of my tongue. Jr.: g. Joe Everett; 4. Graham m„ n and to construct
ion an enclosure where stray dogs

the help of everybody in making'days or by both fine and ja il sen-
,t a success.” The Ozona Uone 
Club furnished ribbons, rosettes 
and plaques for the winner* and a 
bountiful barbecue dinner was

Mr. Wagner seems to be the 
perfect teacher around OHS these
days. He’s really quite a cut-up.

Mr. Wagner said — Scott what is 
HN03?

Mr. W. — Well, you’d better1 Childress; 5. Jody Jones.

Biting Dog* —
(Continued From Pace One)

Crockett county, affecting dogs 
And all classes of livestock run
ning at large, began casting a-

spit it out in a hurry. It's nitric 
acid.

Heavyweight: 1. Sonny Hender- cpu|tJ bt. impounded.

Here we are again — beating 
around the bush about who our 
“ famous”  basketball star is this 
week This bov is five feet, nine
inches up and has one-hundred Bilh t0 the powder room

she would onlv be a minute. She Pen o f three

up
and fifty pounds of meat and 
and bones that really know their 
way around a basketball court.
He started dribbling in the eighth 
grade, and it really shows. On the 
B string his first two years of 
high school, he got good experi
ence for his last two years on the i 
A atring.

“ Fae" has been making th e  
round* with this brown-haired Li
on for the la*t few days, I guess 
maybe he’s just about average 
since he lik.s fried chicken the B e g in s  B ib l e  S t u d y  
beat.

He placed on the all-tour- All Circles o f the Woman* So- 
nament team at Peco* last week, ciety of Christian Service of the 
something of which anyone should Methodist Church met Wednes- 
be proud. He and Tadpole had an day morning in the home o f Mrs.

• on; 2. and 3 Bunger; 4 and 5. 
Charlie Black.

Pen o f three: 1. Hunger; 2.
Black: 3 Scott Hickman; 4. Conk
lin; 5. Childress.

Champion. Henderson 
Reserve champion. Conklin 
Cros*bred lambs: Lightweight. 

L, 4 .and 3. K. Chandler: 2. Ron
nie McMullan: 3. Jones.

Heavyweight: L. 2.. 3. and 5 
telling her escort. Kenneth P. that Sue Chandler: I Ronn e M-Mullan

Here's a sign that’s hung on 
Sonny Henderson's ranch gate. It 
leads: Atbntion to All Hunters. 
Please lV>n’t Shoot Anything Not 
Moving. It May Be Our Hired 
Men!

The iaw require* that all dog*

tence.
The *ame law, known locally a* 

the livestock law, alao provides 
s tiff penalties for owners o f do
mestic livestock who allow such 
livestock to run at large cm pub- 

| lie street* and highways. 
------------oOo— --------

Oil Discovery —
(Continued from Page One)

Gas-oil ratio was 7,880-1.
The project waa bottomed at 

3,984 feet and plugged back to 
5,934 fret and ahutin to move out
rotary.

(¿oration is in 7-GG-GCAivF.
The Elkhorn ( KID nburger) field

----- , T l l^ lUi

( * U" '  bressur* J l

a  « . r r r  » ]
Dor,h product^ o

(Wolfcamp; f i J f ^  
county ^

The test will be drill- , 
U ry to 7.600 1

immediate!» ^  
Location, on . ^

¡• 775 feet fro « t h f^ J U  
«87 feet frnm ,hf * ^ « 1
c g -g c * sk  h i
east of Irdtn *  « ■

«talph Isiwe | y .._ , ' $ 
rn ^ket, county i . k f i j i
(A wa» drilling be,*S
feet in lime and *h*|. W

0tl Co. l Mitchell r v J  
'«"t.v wildcat in 

equtezed o ff Ell«n|Jg? 9  
at lone and w aiting on

Airman hirst Class K « * «  
Perdue, ^,n of Mr and * 7 3
I’ .rdue of Ozon., si*«

Here's the joke o f the week:
At the New Year’s dance. Mary

4. Erbiemet Shirley, Bobbi«. Ann and oth- 2 Bunger: 3. Conklin; 
er* in the powder room and nat- Chandler; 5. Henderson 
urally they had to talk The talk Champion. Sue Chandler,
went on — and on —  and on un- Re- erve champion: E. Chand-
til finally Carol Friend came in ler. 
and handed Mary B. a note writ- Southdown*: I . 3. and 4. Erbie 
ten in a decided masculine *craw! Chandler; 3. K J. Everett; 5. Roy, 
which read: “ ’Can't imagtnr why button

must be registered and mu*t wear o f Crockett county has been ex 
a dog tag secured about their tended o n e  location west with
necks. These dog licenses must be j
rt newed each 
able at the tax
Dogs running .— - - ---------- -- —--  ------ ¿- >>•» ai ■ \ em. u
cen.- e tags are considered stray! with gas-oil ratio o f 409-1. a jet air trainer base Ht
dog* and may be destroyed. | Potential wa* based on an ac-fehanic at th. base »nd i . * i j

o f a crew for

completion o f Continental Oil C<> leave during the (V o  J  
year at $1 f*e. pay- 28-A Shannon fo ra  calculated d*i- days with hi* parent* y *  
x collector’s office, ly flowing potential o f 1,607 bar-«due is station«^ at jj 
at Urge without li- rele of 40.2 gravity oil, no wafer. Force Base , t Lm  V t fJ w

But the fact that a dog is w e a r -  tual six-hour flow through a 36 
jr.g a tag does not not absolve 164-inch choke from jwrforaiion* 

1 Sue Chandler; fl-'m from blame in case of dam-

X
fr«»m 7.260-296 feet and 7.306-846 
feet in S'-s-inch casing cemented

W) feet bn
o f M 80

haven’t written. 
------------- *»Oo----

Methodist W. S. C. S.

unexpected meeting in the gym
Monday. Rnsult — one blue eye. 
one black.

O f course, you've guessed it by 
now — Wayne Kuykendall. 

----------- oOo-----
OVERHEARD HERE A THERE

Billie C. — You say you love 
tn but would you die for me?” 

D«m 0. —  Well, e-r-r no That 
is, you see. my love i* the undy- 
inr kind

Roome Rosie, will you marry 
me’

Roe:e No, but I’ll always
■lire your gmxl taste.

U

ad-

V >n Henderson was in the Dre«s Shop

B. B Ingham for coffee and to 
liegtn the new study, ■'Toward 
I'nder.-tanding the Bible,”  by 
Georgia llarknea*. Rev .  Troy 
Hickman, pa*tor, is teaching the 
course

Mrs. John Bailey. Mrs. Joe 
Piirce, Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, as- 
Mted Mrs. Ingham a* hostes*e*. 
Thirty-five were present for the 
< pening lesson in the study.

An executive committee meeting 
is called for Friday morning at 
9 o’clock in the home o f the pre*;- 
lent, Mrs. Paul Perner.

<«( ii>
All Fall Dresses GREATLY 

REDUCED this week at th*- Oz«*na

Bidding w.i* spirited on *he 28 
lamb* sold at auction ng the 
afternoon session. Buyer- ■ lamhs 
were Tom Smith. 2; Max Schnee- 
man. Ozona National Bank. Dick 
Henderson! one aud partnership 
in two others i. George Bunger. 
I'le.«- Childres-. 2. Nathan Don- 
syi and Henderson). Roy Hen-* 
ten -’ I H < handler, 
liana- Grocery 2. N W. Graham, 
Donsky and Henderson, South 
Texas Lumber Co.. 2. Foxworth- 
Galhraith l.umlwr Co.. West Tex
as Utilities Co., Ozona Wool &. 
Mohair Co.. Partnership, Nathan 
I Vinsky - John Childra** - "Dicld

age to property or person of oth-
. rs. the court poinfc out. Owners at 7,407 feet, the toU l depth. Top 

-a. h d- >•- are subject to lia o f pay was picked at 7,260 f
bility for damages and the dogs derrick floor elvvaOon 

-i «re still subject to tieing im- feet. Pay section was acidized with 
¡e l (siunded if found running at large, 1.000 gallons .

the only difference being that the j ~
owner «if a tagged d«»g must be | 
notified and given an opportunity I 
to reclaim hi* dog.

The law specifically provide* 
that "no d»g shall tie allowed to 
run at large between sundown 
and sunup without being securely j 
n.uzzM with a metallic or leath
er muzzle." Owner* o f dogs fountl 
In violation o f this or other pro- '

W 11 - 1 v is of the law are subject to!
s fine of up t<> $100 or 30 days in 
jail or b«»th.

The law say* further that the 
“owner of any dog who shall w il
fully fail or refuse to register! 
such dog or who shall w ilfully | 
fail or refuse to allow a dog to be j

planes.

base and a 
■r »errici* |||

USED ADDING MACUBI j  
»ale. Raauagton partible h| 
at the Stocknun offi«.

------- oOo— ___
All F A IX  DRESSES ob Sèi 

the Ozona Dr«-*, Shop.

N O T I C E !

CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL i
IS NOW  

A  MEMBER OF

B L U E  C R O S S

3 ,  of the many reasons w hy these

NEW DODGE
CWrtor S» .  7748 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
OF OZONA

m IT,? u ’V * * ! C«” “  ' Í Busines* «>n D-i ember 31 19.'»2.
rnblished m response to call made by Com;,(roller of the Currener 

under Section 5211. U S. Revised Statutes.

TRUCKS
should be seen by every truck owner

n

A S S E T S  *'*
1. Cash, balance* with other bank«, including reserve 

balance and rash items in process of collection
Z. United State» Government obligations, direct 

»nd guaranteed
$. Obligation» o f States and 

political subdivisions
6. ( orporate stocks < including $6.ooo 00 stock

of Federal Reserve bank!
6. Loans and discounts (including 

$2302 33 overdraft*)
Bank premise* owned $6,000.00, furniture and 
fixtures $«.400 00 
Other asset*

7.

12 Total Assets

l i a b i l i t i e s
1*. Demand deposits of individuals, pbrtnershina

and corporations ***
14 Time depo.iu of individuals, partnership«

and corporation*
1$ Depoaits of United States Government (including 

postal savings) ■
16. D«Po’ »t* o f State« wnd p«,|itic, ,  , ubdiviaion*
1$. Other deposit, (certified and cashier’s check*, etc )

ft,. „  J®UI $6.082.930 29
23. Other liabilities

24. Total Liabilities

„  _  .. , _ C APITAL ACCOUNTB
26 Capital Stock:

(c)Common mock, total par I 1 N . I N N  .
24. Surplus
27. Undivided profits . .*  ~

2.306.529.02

X308.246.00

332,963.42

6.000.00

1.144,414.96

13,400 00 
2.620.29

6.529.173.66

3,157,119.48

6.400.00

29,192.92
«21.626.89
68.626.05

10.004.00 

6.092.956.2»

HEW! More Powerful Engines! Seven brawny en
gines with high horsepower and high compreaHion ra- 
tioa, three o f them brand-new. Greater cooling capacity, 
increased displacement, twin carburetion available on 
larger trucks. PLUS proved features like 4 ring 
pistons with chrome-plated top ring, exhaust valve 
aeiat inserts. Dodge sets the pace in power!

i.M 
164,644. M 
236.217 JC7

Total Capital Arraunta
4SMA17A7

6.329.173

140,340.00

•9. Total (¿labilities and Capital Accounts
. .  .  . j   ̂ m k m o r a n d a
91. Assets pledged or »»signed to secure 

liabilitiea sad for other purpsuaa 
• T A T E  OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF CROCKETT, sa:

*’  /il r * " hi,,r o f th*‘ »bove-named brnk. do solemaly
E T b e M e f •U te" * " t tru* «•  ‘ be best o f my kaowledgJ

J. W. Howell, Cashier.
•worn to and subscribed before me this 3 day o f January, 1938 

(S E A L ) Charles Ratliff, Notary Public
Crscbttt CauuW, Tan a

C o rn e t  -  Attaat: P. L  Childress, Jr., W. W. Weat, HiUsry Phillip»

n-MsL -..a

NBVI Extra-Powerful Brakes! Stop
easily on the steepest grade, fully loaded! Super-safe 
brakes give smooth stops, reduced driver fatigue, lew 
possibility o f breakage with fragile loads . . . new in
creased stopping power on 1- through 2> v-ton trucks' 
PLU S  Dodge’s oversized braking surface with riveL 
free Cyclebnnd linings on all hydraulic brakes.

* «•  U 9 to d a y  f o r  • ro a l g o o d  d u a l o n

B O D B B ^B ’TRUEKS

NEW! Truck-o-matic Transmission! N»
Truck-o-matic tranmniaainn available on 'g-and 'i-tnn 
models of Dodge “Job-RatmT’ tracks...saves shifting, 
cut* driver fatigue, lets you rock out of snow, mud, aawL 
Only Dodge offer* shift-free Trock-o-matic' PLUS  
g^rol Fluid Drive, famous power cushion that pm* 
lon^ track life, protects your loud.

HBmOmSOMttrtl
50 ways naw! R etn f^^  C£$u*-

1* rnrbra^apiadty'mdiator*
gfama. hedtara with * « * * f  ,%  
heat output svsMsbls- F 
moiatunaproof ignitionl^ '*

JAW S MOTOR COMPANY
4M *\

T J i
' i

ObUO-v-* M

V' - ' ***"' * *
IWUUW' 'i*»e

-  » - - r ¿ ' • r if i f t f  Ŝ i ŸiSi'éi'Hiiinii'TiP'tt'i

J iÈ M k ’JÊ ,

r

d f i s c
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[Trim Menard 
itrict Opener; 
Eldorado Here

I Swo«le PeHo’* 0 »on * Lion 
ok their first dietrict 

bt Menard Tuaaday night 
9.41 over the Menard Yel- 

and incidentally to 
|ir tenth straight disrict 
fin » I" riod reaching into 
»».«on*.
[liner led the scoring in 
] v ith a total of 17 points, 
(iarlitz accounted for 11;
, Conklin, 10; Wayne Kuy- 

Bill Schneeouna and 
» 1» r 2 each and Scott Hick- 
Vinslow of Menard led hia 

kt. - with 11 poinU. Pknar’a 
| included four field  goal«
, out of IS free thjowa.

11 1 H team tasted rio-
the first time this season 

_h y trimmed the Menard 
stringers 37 to 31. Ronnie 

led the scoring with 
with Graham Childress 

j in eei <>nd with 8. Sam Mar- 
,nd Jody Jones «cored 

-Thar e- Hale 3 and Bobby 
kez 2 Crump of Menard was 
Vith 11 points.
[ I,in' - play a crucial second 

irame here Next Tuesday 
| uxinat a strong Eldorado 
I Both B and A games will 
lied off. The Eldorado Ea- 

Eden 59 to 38 on the El- 
court Tuesday night and 

gpected to be one o f the 
|e«- . ontenders in District 6

fcn, • 6 double round robin 
pie got under way Tuesday

week with Ozopa at Mep- 
nd Junction playing in So- 
JunctioB swamped Sonora 

I 40 I he luilance of the com- 
I district schedule follows:
¡0
orado at Ozona 
paril at Sonora 

at Junction

■ V. • '
a at Sonora 

|ornd<> at Junction 
Hard at Eden 

| So
Action at Ozona 
jiora at Eden 
orado at Menard

15
Irn at Ozona 
ction at Menard 

liora at Eldorado
16
Dora at Junction
dorado a! Eden 
n̂.inl at Ozona 
10

notion at Eden 
JrNra a’ Menard 
ona at Eldorado*
1»
rn at Menard 

knot ion at Eldorado 
kaora at Ozona 

17
»id at Eldorado 

den at Sonora 
uma at Junction ’> '• *
20

Idorado at Sonora 
penard at Junction 

ona at Eden
— ------ 0O0-----

foil LEASE — 3.«.apartment

THE

Course in Training 
Union Methods Given 
At Baptist Church

A  course in the study of Train
ing Union methods wan held at 
First Baptist Church January 11 
through 14. The Training Union 
ia an organisation designed to 
train in church membership. 
Crowds were substantial each of 
the four nights with a large per- 
centxge earning awards for study.

Rev. Blake Woolbright taugh 
the Baptist Adult Union Manual 
by J. E. Lambkin to all of the a- 
dults o f ¿he Training Union, in
cluding a newly organized union 
for young married adults.

Dewey Fulgaar Uught the Bap
tist Intermediate Union Manual 
to the young people o f the church. 
The method o f presentation was

OZONA STOCKMAN -

un.que in that It consisted o f lec
ture-demonstration teaching. A 
model Intermediate Training U- 
nion was «et up to function while 
the young people observed for 
correct methods.

Mrs. Blake Woolbright as Ele
mentary Director of the church 
met with her leadership each night 
to discuss and put on paper their 
plans for a month o f work with 
the children.

'I he renults of this period of 
training should prove useful to 
the church as well as those per
son* who took advantage o f thie 
op|Kirtunity to broaden their po
tentialities for service u> mankind. 
Rev. Woolbright, pastor, reported, 
porter.

------------ 0O0------------
Ozona Dress Shop is offering 

substantial savings on all F A L L  
DRESSES this week.

PAGE SEVEN

Book Review Jan. 28 1
Benefit Dimes March

Mrs. Sherman Taylor will re
view “ Houses in Betwefcn” by 
Howard Spring in the fellowship 
hall of the Methodist Church on 
Wednesday, Jan. 8. at 3:46 p.m.

The review is being sponsored 
by the Ozona Literary ciub as a 
benefit for the March of Dimes 
campaign. Refreshments will be 
served following the review.

Admuteion priee will be SI.60 
and tickets will be placed on sale 
in advance of the review.

— -------- oOo------------
Adding Machines at the Stockman.

Iraan Pastor Speaks 
At Baptist Sunday 
School Planning Meet

General Officers o f the Sunday 
School of the First Baptist Church 
were hosts to the teachers and 
officers o f the Sunday School in 
their monthly planning supper, 
last Thursday night. The Gener
al O fficer* include Rev. Blake 
Woolbright, pastor; Roy Sewell, 
Sunday School superintendent; 
liowell Littleton, assistant super
intendent; and Mrs. Gertrude 
Perry, general secretary.

Rev. A ] Hand, Pastor of the

First Baptist Church o f Iraan, 
«poke to the group about planning 
and promoting the Sunday School 
program. The church at Iraan, 
under the leadership uf Re v .  
Hand, has used the Sunday School 
agency effectively in the program 
of evangelism. Rev. Hand had ap
peared only last week at the State 
Evangelistic Conference at San 
Antonio tailing o f the growth and 
developed interest o f the Sunday 
School work in hia church. Hence 
from hiz background o f experience 
and first-hand information, much 
was presented that will be helpful 
in Oxona.

- - oO o----—
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X ^ ^ J p u r e t e  st

PANOVITE with MINERALS
Provides complete nutritional insur 

•mWdt | snce Compare price compare 
potency Made and guaranteed by

Re,*H IOO Capsules

T H E  O Z O N A  D R U G
Registered Pharmacist Always on Duty — Gordon and Kahe Aikman

For All Dump Truck Work 

Phone 33-W

C H A R L E S  R A T L I F F ,  J R .

G O O D  B L A C K  D I R T  

S A N D  G R A V E L

Reasonable Rates —  Prompt Service

H ig h e r  O ctan e  

C osden  G aso lin e

Puts’ New Pep In Your Car

Drive in today and let us fill your 
tank with Cosden, premium or reg
ular and experience a new perfor- 
mane from your car.
Its better gasoline!

You'll Like Our Service!

Ozona Oil Company
PHONE —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson

’

WorGd's n ew est

p* •■rmanent resident. ’Fu>- 
«̂•d. apartments ranted now.
1bvdro ni*. kitchen and dining 

apartment available to man- 
l>V renter. See Con Metcuif, j 

Phone 24^-X '^6-' ‘
--------oOo— A

Al.do wrii*ftgj»ufc.'l
td for return to J«>89 Markby.
>ne 123.

—wOo-
prea: Savings‘now a 

in the FALL- DU
[the Ozona Dr

^BT MASS IE H R N lT t fg E  CO.

Angelo, Texan Phone 6721 

| ROHT MASS1E FUNERAL

, CHAPEL 1 0 1 2 c  «
phulance Service Day or Night 

Phone 8121 
Sin Angelo, Tetfaa"'

■Jfi! ;>i .'

with a million miles 
behind it

j ^ / 1 /•*

—.A. «w ú »
OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. r. a A. M.
1 P'-gular meetJng ko
Monday of each month.

n  •Ti n  .
1st

T T r r -Y -
5 Z

w e s t e r n :
MATTRESS 
COMPANY

s-n Angela, Texas
M A T T K B asn

J * * *  *  REBUILT 
. »'nrnhw. -  -

Mr* a x _
f *  « •  of Mr

** *■!! at yaw

V* !

H emp, in literal fact, ia the most ■ 
advanced VH engine ever placed 

in a standard-production American 
automobile.
It is the first such VH to reach an 
85 to 1 compression ratio, and the first 
with a dynamic flow muffler that cuts 
power loss to zero.
It is the first VH to utilize vertical 
valves together with a 12-volt electri
cal system instead of the usual 6. It is 
also the first designed with new “ T "  
type intake manifold to replace the 
“ Y"”  type conventionally used in VH*.

I t  is, quite simply, the first V 8 f ir  »ba ll 
E nginc-the engine that brings e lec tri
fy in g  perform ance to the greatest 
Bu icks  in f i f t y  gr ea t  y e a r s - t h c  
engine that powers the 1953 Buick 
ROADMASTBR with 1K8 hp., and the 
1953 Buick Su pk »  w ith up to 170. 

Naturally, this spectacular new V 8 has 
been p ro v e d -  hy eight years o f d eve l
oping, testing, improving, perfecting-

and by more than a mil
lion miles of driving through 
desert, mountains, cities and 
pla ins. O n l y  then did Buick 
e n g i n e e r *  m a rk  it :  Released fo r
Productioni

§

B u t  these hard-to-please engineers 
g a v e  th e s e 'G o ld e n  A n n i v e r s a r y  
Buicks far more than new power.

Th ey gave them, too, a still finer ride, 
more superb comfort, new braking 
power andtiandling ease-and  a sensa
tional new Tw in -Turb ine Dynallow 
D rive* tha| $ids new quiet and whip- 
fast getaw a y  to absolute smoothness.

Nothing, we believe, will do more 
justice to your automobile do lla rs -o r 
to your k»vc of magnificent motoring -  
than a visit to us right now.

•Standard on RoadmaUar, optional at t*tra toU
on other Strut.

Teievwofl freo»—•
ihm BU' CK Ote US HOU*
— ovory fryijrth î J0tdo y

n i  BRtATfST

BUICK
IMB0 8RUTYMAM9

WH (N  MTTMt AUTOMOB« LIS AM 

BUICK WIU BUHO TNSM

W ilson  M otor Co.
Phone 50 Owma, T «k m

,{ tl!
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years of the Democratic-Socialist failed notoriou.ly to deal with
regime became officially eiuOirin- this fact It T ^ . r
ed in a vast federal machinery, ia any ‘ reaulent in ou r hutory al 
a reaction product of two World lowed a* many J*
War* and the Great Depre**ion -ume and h o ld  publti trust. 
Reacting again*» the old order of Whether hi. failure 
extreme and selfiah individualism, moral Indifferent*. or mistaken 

swung the full an- to the op- loyalty to p a r t y ¡ t a t « « *  ‘ J* £  
poeite ideal of attempting to pro- that m*n> rl" "  * hj ' j
vide, atrp by atep. a full "aecur- **">• defended betraytd him and 
ity” for every citixen. It aeem* betrayed the nation, 
to have overlooked the fact that We have no comment to make on

hi* conduct of the Korean liar. 
Honest nntl competent men

here was a man who came into a 
big job with something lea* than
enough. , . .

It we are to be ju.t in our judg- 
ni, nt we must admit the poasibil- 
ity that time may reveal some

i* he WUS in Ul eiiuil, UI« mun IUI*«I ‘ ”  spt Mil 1 fix dll'l idAiUiwn, nt w iu ij
government of struggle and initiative ia block (-A)|ed for more «[wmling and high- 

. of the com-ied. jer taxes. After all. he .-aid, "You

enee between true humanitarian- 
iem and apparent humanitarian- 
ism. or to impose due and reason
able limits to its program. He sub-

P A GE EIGHT

Here end There
By J. Tray Hickman

(Continued From Page One)

in the closing weeks is a classic of 
astuteness and courage. Had he 
extended this talent into the great 
affairs of state, he might have 
gone down in the record a# a 
Presidential great.

He was a disciple where he 
should have been a master. Com
ing up, as he did. within the shad-'a man cannot do his best for him- .... ------- . .
ow of a towering personality, self and his dependents unless he Honest anil competent men diff r W e have been quite >u*> •» t 
Franklin Roosevelt. Truman ac- is stimulated by the possibility of on this issue. Only time will dis | |*„t wrote this article and we 
cepted the New Deal wholly and controlling and enjoying most of close who was right. hope that we shall always t *  an e
uncritically. Instead of making his the rewards of his risk and labor. Afer making his decision notjtu give the lwv*t scivue possi > e 
own tstimate of the nee<fc of his And some seem to need also the to run again. Mr. Truman spent Ito our patients, 
time, he simply projected t h e  fear of personal responsibility for »be closing months of hie term Perhaps the most imp'i tan 
Roosevel^program forward into failure to induct them to do their trying to influence the election o fjrews i* acceptance of ( rock-tt 
a day for which it was not made beot. When the government as-1 hi* *ucc«.«»or, and to justify the t ounty Hospital as a number hos-

Truman's natural bent was hu pires suddenly to rimove these in- rei.ord of his own administration. , ,tal of Group Hospital Service, 
■Unitarian. That instinct w a e centivoa and promises a compara-1 Hefusing to heed «he insistent w hich to you is Hlue Crm*s and 
doubtless the thing that drew him ble reward to «ach person regard- public call f o r  a reduction o f *«• felt that this fact was of such 
to F. D. R. Sincere 1  he was in less of effort, the individual nerve , p, ndiiur anH taxation, he boldly 
believing that th
should serve the cause . .  _ _  I  H I  M
inon man, he diil not seem to have Tht‘ provision for the helpless nevtr had it better. After the
the power to discern the differ- is best made by voluntary group- \otes were counted and it be

ings on local lev« Is, prompted byname clear that the people had 
compassion and not enforced by ; repudiated his program, he made 
I a *c and taxation. Compulsion (some efforts to b: generous. Thene 
kills both the spirit and effect.! were immediately cancelled out by 

scribed to the oldest fallacy o f unless that compulsion is imposed instances of petty sniping, 
thought, that because some of a by the majority of the people and be steps out of office into
thing is good, more would be bet- clearly reflects their will. The jj,,. half-light o f public interest
ter. Although the intent and ef- true American humanitarian is
feet of parts of hi* program were I found in those traditions and laws 
good, the end result always leads w hich forbid that any external ob- 
to the morass of futility from stacle o f race, religion, political 
which the British are now trying «>r religious preference shall stand 
to unstick themselves. There is al- between any individual and the 
way* a diffemice between a pol- goal to which he aspires, 
icy which will get visible results. Corruption i* always present in 
and a policy which is ultimately human grouping*. It becomes 
sound. His ideal of government greater in a system which remain* 
was of expediency rather than of t0o |onif in power. Mr Truman
principle, of persons rather than ------ -------- -------------------------
o f  law.

Although Mr Truman some
times w. nt to church and fre
quently invoked the blessing of ■
God upon his country and program 
one felt somehow that he did not ! 
really know the moral lessons of l 
hbtory and that he desired God j 
more as a sponsor for what he j 
had air«adv decided to do than a.- , 
r working partner in making the 
decisions. That point of view is 
by no mean« peculiar to Mr Tru
man. It 1« (ommon to humanity.
We are all more inclined to call 
God in a* a trouble-shooter to ge’ 
us out of our m»s<es, than we are 
inclin d to let him help Us avoid 
those messes in the first place.

Th.- country ha« had a few 
presidents like Lincoln and Wil
son. who consietenty put ideals a- 
bovr resul's But they have be- n 
few The great majority, like the 
most of mankind, have been prac
tical men who have let their i-| 
d-al* get ust m their anxiety to I 
do the evident thing

The blind -pot :n the philosophy 
of paternal government ie that it 
fails to *«-e that the ps-aple whom | 
the <ta'e proposes to rare for are - 
the same p**ople -a ho mu»t furnish 1 
the brain.« and money to do the I 
providing It i* ihe old j r«-posi j 
lion of trying to lift oneself o\«-r 
the fenot by tugging at one'« own j 
boot.«t rap«

The humanitarianism of i>iir 
time, which during th e  thirty

Patients dismissed: Mr*. Kath- 
trine Vargas. Mr». Lula linciano. 
Mrs. Jose Kodrivuei, Mra. Cecil 
Walley, E. E. Taylor. Mra. A. L  
Darr.

oOo-

«-RIDAY « ¿ ¡¡¿ T J
^ r * Flojrd u ^ . 

Uined her b r g i „ T ^ l  
lernoon m k„ hoJ ‘ V
award w#Bt ^  *  Big.
V'ck. I„w tü Mr| _ l j
,lnk" to Mr, H 
traveling prii, ,0 ¿  W ¡  
get«. * *  m

Other, pr«,eBU(r 
Roach. Mr« W i 
Mrs. joe  Pierce Y * * M

, M  v IVowdy. AdmlaWtrator jG<™pU>"» PUc* ' ^ khart r ‘ *' Mr" w »*>. ¿ '
V  . J z  . . . i f .  busy since h*« had 17 years o f  teaching ex- Adam«. Mr

parlance.

monument» of real progress on TEACHER RESIG N » 
the otherwise cluttered landscape 
of the Truman Administration.

_ ... -o ils --— —-
NEWS AND VIEWS OF __________________________________
t K(H KETT COUNTY HOSPITAL hai been employed to take Mice

Miw Barbara Compton, English 
teacher in the Oaona High School, 
has submitted her resignation. 
Mrs. Floyd Lockhart o f Alpine

it is likely that he will exer -is 
some influence in t! •> affairs of 
his party, and may ho’d another 
term in the Senate. Wishing to 
be charitable, we may remind our
selves that it is eaai«r to judge 
than to perform, and that the fear
ful complexities and pressure* 
which beset the Presidency might 
well dwarf the stature of any mor
tal. Nevertheless it »eems that

mp •rtance that we als«> have an 
ad in thi« issue o f tthe Stockman.

Mr» Warren Dopkm* under
went major surgery here last we.k
and is to be re'eased soon.

We are twgmning to have flu
; at i nt« come in and the doctors
u-port many ca»«e of measles and
tlu so —r

Mr.- Jose Rixtriguez and Mrs. 
K Varga* were b««th presented 
w.th baby girls while Mr*. Lula 
Ungiano became the proud moth- 
ir  of a little boy.

Patient* admitted: Mr*. War- 
n lkipkin*. Mrs. Charles Neal, 

Mr« A. L  Darr, Mrs. C. L  Hale. 
Mr«. Bill Melton. Mr*. Earl Gee.

P u lM ,  E. E. Taylor. Mr* 
Lula I'ngiano, Mr*. Katherine 
Vargas, Mrs. Jo»e Rodriguez, and 
baby Alfredo Enrique, and Mrs. 
Fd.sel Ingle.

Mr». M«x 8chn*»auB/,l,*M

/ ^  ~ i  ■ • 1

• i f  ® i f  J il

•  In  l « i s  than  
ena minut*. . .

Bnma R»» neutrolizet excett Horn 
och ocidily. Th#o variout mgrsdioolt 
it confaint, working in roioyt, coo 
iino* to being prolong'd rslisf. 
Try U.

4 ‘ s Os. koftls

I

FUNERAL HOME
FI NERAL DIREcrORS

C O D Y
A s  b i I i n r i  S e r v i c e

"Serving Otona. Barnhart 
Sheffield and Juno” 

FUNERAL INSURANCE 
DAY OK NIGHT — Phone 35 

K«-n Cody—Owner 
O Z O N A .  T E X A S

NOTICE OF

REWARD
1 am uffertng

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nurtiaa M 
crary theft of livswtock in 
Croekett County —  enrapt 
that no officer of Crash«» 
County may claim the re
ward.

V . O. Earnest

Complete Optical 
Service

M  YEARS IN  SAN  ANGELO

YOU’VE GOT TO FHEL IT

T H E  O Z O N A  DRUG
Registered Pharmacist Always on Duty —  Gordon and Bah

, TO BELIEVE IT

New Ford Miracle Ride
Here’s new freedom from 

bounce, pitch and sway . . , 

•in entirely new standard 

of riding comfort!
If x«Hi'»r lIxMigln il take« gas.«aling weight and turd-to-|urk 
lrn*lli I«« t i l t  real ruling comfort you might lo try this ’53 
l«ird. for turd’s new Miracle Rule aituallv seem, lo lay a 
Carpet o( « iikioIlines« excn user llie lougliesl roads. 'Ilicrt’ s no

bounce, pitch and sway to luither you, no iiiiixiuifortalilr roll 
on curves. Ford's new Miracle Ride marks a lie» era «if ruling 
comfort and quiet. It's another hig reason why Ford is worth 
more when you buy il . . . worth more when you sell il!

,r s£̂ .

I M. Is tM ,

•agl
k t tkl By locreas- 
I travel sod retie-

vsrd at

b  Csstvsl t Ford's AB day ew 
rasr spring aus- designed contour seat*.

®7 msk*« the slice - front and rear, have thick
' “* * *  cushions. Non-eag spnog 

and and load con- construction is krm yet reaiheal. 
.You gets smooth, Automatic Posture Control pro- 

da on boulc- «ides die most coassn ten l seal- 
toughen hmk toed ing powtion be Ml drsver.

The New Standard «/ the American Road

T ou 've got to Value Check this new Ford s 
41 "W orth M ore " features to know why 
Ford is worth more when you buy it . . • 
worth more when you sell it!

In this new '53 Ford you'll hod not only a tyw concept oi 
riding and driving tcmfarl. . . you'll find more of the thing* 
you want and need than in any other car in the low-price field.

Ytru’U find the "C o ”  yOu need, in Ford's higb-comprr»” ™ 
V-A and Six engines (and both thrive on rtfnlar ps). Vou U 
find the great, all-round viaihtlily . . .  the easy handling, brak
ing and parking you need lor today's trsftc. And you’ll 
appreciate beauty that "belongs,” wherever you may drive 
No wooder Ford is the New Standard o f the American Road.

»1 Scientifically 
both 

cm 
• t

See it.. .Value Check it.. .Test Drive it 53 FORD
S p e n c n r  &  S te v e n s

O a o n a . T V

L . li!


